
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Fluent

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Oultaru Vlollno Etc

Also u new Involco of tlio Celebrated

Wesferineyes1 Pianos
Specially manufactured lor tho tropicnl

ellmnto seoond to nono

MOltE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASBOHTMnNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IlEAflONABME PIIIOKS
Bl HOFFBOHiAKUEKfe CO

Corner KIiik A Bethel BtrootB

T B MURRAY
321 323 KlnR Street

Carriage and

IV agon Manufacturer
ALI MArKRIALS OK HAND

ineii ili everything outside steam
boats and boilers

onw Shoeing a Speoialty

tua TKLTCPHONK fi72

rnioNK C07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

nrriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Buildes
AND ItEPAIUEIt

r iltiTH from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

ff W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO 8TBEET

0 J Wailm - - Makaokb

Wholesale and
Iletall

AMB

Navy ContmotorR

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy jjn now be
procured in buoIi quantities aa re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
807 t

it u

A Pomlly Hotol
T KHOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY ItATKB

Jhe Best of Attendance tho Best Bituattoa
n Pit vt

mtiaiiNtco
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEHN SUGAK REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOltKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Man National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A 0
Ban Francisco Cal

UIRDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKB

5K2 tf San Francisco Oal

LIMITED

Wm U Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprockols Vice President
W M GIflard Secretary it Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Goraimssion Agents
AQKMT8 OF THB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrnnrlROO Onl

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All BusinosB

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Offlne Honoltaa Hamnkna Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

J HWELER
18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETKST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW Tnv TtnllHtnr Vnrt Rt tf

BuolnosB Oardo

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Oillco Bethol Btreet over the Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTOnNEY-AT-IiA-

Knahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

1U ami VII Morltnt Otnt Hoirlnln H 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Onn Htnol TTnnnlnlM

A Football Story
Hnrpors Hound Table contains

n capital football story in which the
following vivid description ot the
sensations of a contestant in a game
between tlio Harvard and Yale
teams is givon by one of the Harvard
players

As tho play started 1 was shot
forward tipping the opposing guard
completely over and wo all went
down together I can only remem ¬

ber scrambling savagely over two
men jumping wildly from one man
to another with the ball just ahead
of mo under tho legs of what seemed
to bo a thousand people Then I
heard a wild unearthly yell Noth-
ing

¬

like it had evor come to my ears
before and I remember wondering
what it could be Now it died awaj
now it spread out stronger than evor
I had a queer fooling of wonder if I
were still playing the game No ¬

body seemed to bo near Then a
black faced fierce looking figure
rose up in front of me I munt get
out of his way at any cost I mov d
asido aud thrust my open hand
straight into his face caught his
hair and ear and scrambled all over
him Ho seemed to bo tho only one
out of tho game oxcept myself and
the maddening feeling that I had
made some mistake lent mo strength
to throw him rolling away on the
ground

There was tho samo wild oxultant
yell again It swept over the field
as I havo seen a cloud of dust sweep
up a street And thon all in a mo-

ment
¬

I knew tho cocaine had given
out and my strength was gone I
got a swinging blow on tho hoad
aud lay quietly dowu with tho feel ¬

ing that I was tired out
Still thoro seemed to bo no ex-

planation
¬

for my being alone and I
started to get up saying between
my teeth Get em low Jim got em
lowl

Oh Jimmy my boyl Jimmy
Jimmyl cried a voice and an arm
went round my nock aud lifted me
up

Low Jack lo wl
Oh Jimmy said Jack himself

holding me up its over aud look
at tho orowdl

I oould scarcely see but over to
tho right somewhere there was a
wave of red color that swung back
and forth Then I looked up at tho
faces about me and they wavered
too

Peter I criod with tears run
uiug down my cheeks for the life
of me I couldt help it Peter get
me upl Im all right Well stop
em yet They cant get over that
line

Hes gone said somebody hes
mixed Take him over to the house
But I couldnt let them take me off
now It was too critical a time

Why dont they go on with tho
game Im all right I toll you

Go on man go on Why dont
you know where you are I looked
up aud saw goal posts over my head
and tho next instant there was an
other wild wavering cheer and the
ball wont sailing over the crossbar

What is it Farracut I asked
liood heavens I said someone

near by ho doesnt knowl Why
man youve run the 180 yards of tho
field through tho whole toara and
thats a goal from tho touohdownl

Thirteon Months in a Year

It is suggested that on January 1

1000 a new division of the year into
10 mouths be instituted It is
claimed that ib not so preposterous
as most people would bo likely to
consider it at tho first thought If
euoh a divisiou woro made tho first
12 months would have just 28 days
or four weeks each and tho new
month 29 to make SG5 and SO in
leap years After a few days there
would bo uo uood to refor to calen-

dars
¬

as tho same day of the wook

would havo the samo date through
the year If January 1 wore say
Mondoy overy Monday would bo
tho 1st 8th 15th and 22nd every
Tuesday tho 2nd 9th 16th and 23rd
and so on throughout tho yoar

The ohango of tho moon would be
on about tho samo dates through
tho year aud many calculations
liko interest dates of maturing
notes Eastor Sunday and many

other important dntS would bo

timplified Although the present
generation would have to figuro nt w

dates for birthdays and all legal
holidays oxcept New Year the taiu
would bo mure than the Iofs as that J

nmuld bo permanent and nhjfc iuis
tr lling The proposed change cer ¬

tainly has tho merit of novelty and
It is just to say that tho arguments
in favor of the metric hj stein on tho
ground of utility apply with con ¬

siderable force in tho present case
The Times

Russia and Hawaii

Tho last Honolulu mail received
in Vancouver via Ssu Praueisoo
stales that a corporation of Russian
capitalists is trying to secure n laro
tract of land at Uilo on the Island
of Hawaii for tho purpose of estab ¬

lishing a colony The agent of tho
capitalists referred to is named Mr
A Potemikou Although tho gentle ¬

man declares that the object of his
trip to Hawaii was merely toouquire
a to the prospect of securing cuff o

lauds it is declared that the com ¬

bination which ho represents has
vast resorcosand would in the event
of purchase of much coffee or sugar
property attempt to divert much of
the trade of tho islands to other
business chaunels than those con-

trolled
¬

by the United States
Mr Potomikuu returned from

Hilo to Honolulu on the regular
inter island steamer He has left
tho group for his home by this time
He acknowledged that tho Russian
Govnrntuent was very much inter
osted in Hawaii but said that the
iuterest was merely as a commercial
nature and that his country was
simply auxious to Buoure a firm busi ¬

ness footing thore The Colonist
Victoria

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present Tho pedestrians find tho
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is beard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho toru up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Raiuier Bottled Beer for family mo
is growing larger every day Phone
783

m 9 m

BUSINESS LOCALS

Victoria Lawn good quality CO

cents a piece thin week at -- achs

New Suit Club SI per week just
oponed at Medeiroe D i kf r No
11 Hotel street join at ouce

All Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Lrfdios aud Children are iff- - red
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Roal Torchon Lace 3 to 1 inchos
wide just the article for underwear
aud Pillow Cases i yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Charley Moltono has purnhasod
G Sommas interest in the famous
European haircutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to meet his friends

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorito beverago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Sohweppee famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An ¬

chor Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on cirnught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Poiuters on all
sporting evouts can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Auohor

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Blfeot opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AND -

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Looks Repaired

Being a Practical Machinist All Work
Guarumccd tf

Extracts from our

Roctmt Catalogue

Our best efforts have bcou ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable eonneelons for
the pundit1- - uf high olats fuuili

Now is the time of year to ou
tertaiu thats when you need us

Somo one said I never couio into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
the better tho quality as a rulo but
price doesnt alwnjs guarauteo
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kiud we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kiud wo soil

DOODLE TELEPtlONE 240

Bruce faring Co

Roai Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Foe Sale

iur Parties wishing to dispose oi their
PrnprttM Hr tnvltml to cull n n

Merchants Exchange

B I HHAW Proprietor

Corner King una Nmmm Streets

Chtte Liquors
AND

ear-- TELEPHONE 411 -- r

J H ETCHINGS
Wholesale and Keull Grocer and

ProvslOD Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Knllrltcd Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivored lo any part of the CItv freo
G27 Fort Streot Telephone 350

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONIC 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

15 road Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh
ovory day

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest Homo uiado Confectionery
fiSO tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI UEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprletor

here cmth nud air and tea unit thj
II a breakers song give lullaby

King Street Trom Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children specially onros for

r-1-


